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SIU Lake 
Nourishes 
New Plants 
During the past two week s 
of dry. above-normal weather, 
water ha s been pumped from 
the Lake - on-the-Campus co 
feed newly planted trees and 
shrubs with little effect on the 
lake level. 
Similar pumping last year 
dropped the leve l of the lake 
12 inches, according to John 
F. H. Lonergan, SIU la ndscape 
architect. • 'We pumped water 
out of the lake most of the 
su mmer last year." he said. 
"The lake ha s dro pped only 
about three inche s s ince we 
starred pumping thi s year." 
A 12-inch drop in {he lake 
i s not significant, Lo nergan 
said. The lake cove r s 40 
acre s and i s over 22 feet dee p 
dire c tly in front o f the dam. 
Lonergan expla i ned (hat the 
lake is a very s ubstantial one . 
It i s fed by a waters hed five 
ti mes large r than it se lf. It ha s 
a solid cla y basin which re -
tard s seepage into {he gro und 
and s ubsequent lo ss of Jake 
water. 
The heavil y wooded area 
around most of the lake helps 
to keep the water temperature 
down and r eta rd evaporation, 
he said. 
Lonergan sa id the pumping 
is no thre at to the lake. He 
satd it is well worth a drop of 
three or four inches of water 
level in order to keep a live 
thousands of dollars worth 
of new plants, especially SIU's 
prize magnOli a tree s . 
In a few yea r s , the SIU 
campu s will have a c hain of 
Jakes formed by [he present 
Jake and cwo ochers south -
west of jt-one covering eight 
acr es and the other covering 
15 acre s , Longe rgan said. 
So, heat wav e o r no heat 
wave, SIU won 't have a wate r 
s ho rtage - plenty of wate r now 
and more to come in the future. 
Film Will Feature 
SIU-Edwardsville 
A 3D- minute television pro-
gram documenting the growth 
and impact of s ru's Edwa r ds-
ville Campus will be shown 
at 8:30 p.m. Friday ove r 
WSIU-TV. 
" Education Explosion--SIU 
in Metro-East:' was produce d 
by J ames Dutson, manager 
of special projects for station 
KMOX- TV In St. Loui s. It 
was s hown originally on that 
station. 
Scenes of the Carbondale 
Campus are included in the 
show, which traces the Ed-
wardsville de ve lopment from 
the first public campaigns for 
an area higher education facil-
ity In 1956 through dedication 
of the $25 million campus 
last May. Business and civic 
leade rs give their impres-
sions of the University's im-
pact on the are a. 
Copies of the film are ava.il -
able to groups. 
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Study Shows College Students 
Don't Want Excess freedom 
JEANNE ERTEL, MISS SOUTHERN OF 1966 
In Quincy 
Jeanne Ertel, Miss Southern, Compete~ 
With Another SIU Coed for State Crown 
J e anne Ene l, Miss Southe rn 
1966, is competing this week in 
Quinc y for the ti tle of Miss 
Illino is, The winner will be 
crowned Saturday night . 
Miss Ertel, an SIU senior 
major ing In physical educa -
ti on, will be competing for the 
title lhat is the steppi ng stone 
to the Mis s America Pageant 
at Atlantic Ci t y in Septembe r. 
The dark-haired bea ut y is 
ent e red in the state contest 
whi c h includes bathing suit, 
evening gown and talent com-
petition during the 5- day 
pageant. 
Another sru coed panicl-
pating in the state contest.. is 
Beve rly Karrake r, Miss 
Southern lllinois 1966. She Is 
a junior majoring in history . 
Miss Ka rrake r previously 
ha s won the titles ofM iss Anna 
Fair 1965 and Miss Southern 
lllinois Electric Co-op 1963. 
As her tale nt in the local 
pageant. Miss Karraker per-
formed a gymnastics r outine. 
Ten finalists will be picked 
on the basis of performance 
in these three categories. 
Miss Illinoi s will be selected 
from the finalists. 
Guideline$ $.~~ght 
By Young Adults 
Students can't handle and 
don ' t want toO much fr eedom, 
according to a study by Mar y 
Alice Newman of the Univer-
sity of Chicago. 
The six-year study, fin ancec 
by the U.S. Office of Education, 
concludes that even the hi ghl y 
indi vidualistic s tudent who 
shops for a broad-minded col-
lege environment late r be-
moans hi s freedom. He talks 
about the need "for some -
body to be firm." 
One reason the study gives 
fo r this feeling is that many 
of the students are not mature, 
independent adults, but are 
.. young peopl e with uneven 
skills on their wa y to becom-
ing adults." 
Miss Newman stresses the 
point that tbe task of the uoi -
versily is "to listen, not si m-
ply to what students way, but 
to what tbey mean. The treat-
ing of students as adults ma y 
be perceived as i'ndifference 
by those who are not 
themselves ready for it." 
She referred to the Univer-
Sity of California disturbances 
where srudents first prQ[ested 
" administrative restriction" 
and are now protesting "lack 
of concern and impersonality" 
by the administration. 
Wllliam Gerler, S[U direct-
or of Counseling and Testing, 
said that his office" gets both 
ends" 'tIf student complaints. 
He added that stude nts who feel 
that the Uni ve rsit y is running 
their lives are probably a lin Ie 
mor e verbal than the others. 
Gerler estimated that th€: r e 
were about as many complaints 
from students on one side as 
the other. 
" Student demands are not 
alwa ys syt'lonymous with stu-
dent needs." Miss Ne wman 
said . 
Her study shows, ~he said, 
(Cont inueG on P';g. 8) 
Gus Bode 
Off-Campus Activity Fee to Start 
Miss Ene l. who was spon-
sored by Phi Sigma Kappa 
socia l fraternity in the SIU 
contest, is a member of Sig -
ma Kappa social sor ority. She 
was t he 1965 Mis s Pun-Pun. A voluntary activit y fun d 
to provide for social and cul-
tural activitie s fo r off-c ampus 
students will be s taned in 
the fall . 
The optional fee will be 
$3 a year, acco rding to Mrs. 
i Anita Kuo, coordinator of off-
camp,us hous ing. 
The action foll ows approval 
of the fe e by questionnaires 
distributed to off-campus stu-
dents during the past two 
years. 
The Housing Office will con-
tact students to determine if 
they want to partic ipate in the 
program . Students who pay the 
$3 fee will r ece ive a card 
and r eceipt show ing payment. 
The Housing Office hopes 
Un ive rSity- owned hou ses in 
the ci t y ·can be used in which 
to hold the activities , Mrs. 
Kuo said. 
The fund will be entire l y 
separate fro m the s tude nts' 
housing contract, Univers ity 
officials earlier had .con-
sidered making the fund pan 
of the housing contract by 
the Housing Office for use 
by ,recommended owners of 
approved off-C'.ampus houses. 
This plan met some resist- In t he talent co mpetition in 
a nce, ho we ve r. including that the Miss Southe rn contest, 
of Ralph w. Ruffner, vice .• Miss Erte l prese nte d a skit 
president of student and area she calle d" The Three Faces 
services. of J eanne ." The skit depicts 
If the fee had beco me pan her s pecial interests, golf and 
of the contract between the archery, and he r childhood on 
homeowne r and the s tude nt, her parent's farm. She will 
the activity fund would have present the sa me skit at the 
been involuntary and pan of state contest. 
the cost of housing. Ruffner Last year's Mis s Southern 
said he was in favor of an was Priscilla Henshaw . Pam 
activities program fo r off- Gilbert, Miss Southern of 1963, 
campus students. but was won the Miss Ulinois title that 
against any mandatory pro- year and went on to the Miss 
gram. America contest. 
Gus s ays toO bad they s pent 
a ll that money on handball 
courts. 1f t hey had just waited, 
we could have used the side s 
of that windowless wonder they 
are putting up south of the 
University Center. 
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FOX EM OS TOMITEI Don KnoHs 
"THE GHOST AND 
~. OiICKEN" 
Visiting Educator 
Teaches Course 
EAST GATE THEATRE 
~ ~.5685 . Can.ondal. 
Starts THURS! 
Raymond J. Stith, dean of 
instruction at Florissant Val-
ley JUnior College, floris-
s ant, Mo .. Is a visiting faculty 
member at S[U the next 2 
weeks. 
He i6 one of four nat ion all y 
known authorities In technolo-
gical educat ion brought to the 
Carbondal e campus this sum-
m e r to teach sections of a spe-
cial "New Developme nt s " 
course offere d by the SID 
School of Technology. 
St ith wlll t e ach a section 
titled "New Directions and 
Concepts in Technical Educa-
t ion." The cou r se carries 
graduate credit. E . CLAUDE COLEMAN JACK F . ISAKOFF 
Others serv ing on the visit-
ing "New Developments" 
fac ulty have been Arthur Earl, 
professor of industrial an s 
at Montcl air State College, 
N.J .. and V. E. Burgener, chief 
of resear ch and statistic s tor 
the Illinois Board of Voca-
tional Education and Rehabili-
tation . 
Banker, SIU Faculty to lead 
Discussion at Editors' Meeting 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT! 
o.;~E RUSSIANS ARE COMING" 
Plu . ;'MONEY TRAP;' 
STARTS TOMORROW FOR 1 BIG 
Founh member of the 
fa:culty is L ucian Lombardi, 
ch ief of t he Connecticut De-
panmenr of Educat ion 's 
bureau of technical s tatis t ic s, 
who will t e ach the fln al t wo-
week section of the cou r se 
Aug. 1- 12. 
Two fa.culty members and a 
St. Lout s banker will serve as 
di scus s ion leaders for today' s 
seSSions at the annual meeting 
of the International Confer -
ence of Weekly Newspaper 
Editor s. 
Leonall C . Anderson, vice 
pr esident of the Federal Re -
serve Bank of Sc Louis , will 
lead a morning and afternoon 
discussio n on '"Recent and 
Peg Gaudian Will Be Stylist 
At SIU Cosmetowgy Course 
Peg Gaudian of Cedar 
Rapids , Iowa, will be head 
stylist for the 12th annual 
School of Advanced Cos-
metology at SID July 31 to 
Aug. 10. 
A member of the o ffi cial 
hai r fashion committee of t he 
National Hairdressers and 
Cosmetologists ASSOCiation, 
Mrs. Gaudlan 1s a regular in -
structor in two schools of 
cosmetology, ~nd has ap-
peared on radio and tele visIon 
to describe the latest fashion 
trends. She is past president 
of the Iowa Haird r essers and 
Cos metologists Association. 
The SIU School of Advanced 
Cosmetology Is designed as a 
"gr aduate course " f<t .. r.grac-
ticing members of the pro-
fession . It 1s sponsored by the 
Ill inOis Hairdressers and 
Cosmetologists Association In 
cooperation wit l! S9~\n~ rn' s 
Division of T echnical and 
Adult Education . 
The more than 90 student s 
will cover such subjects as t-----------... hair . sryllng, coloring and 
di 
shaPing. art appHcattons , 
r ec('l rd kee ping, laborarory 
~ Aword work Ln t he chemistry of cos-
. .
. , ., \. w, ... ".. metics , psychology of human 
"Iffy r elation s , and fundam ental s of 
Spedoll.. oral expression. 
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P"DIIS"",d In fh~ ~p~n m~nf o fJ o " rnalltun 
V. l ""sdi ~ ,,, r""I " Sal"rIU) l " ro..o gt-oU' lhe a;'J;t'l ~I~~:"'~~:;.~ .~:C~~I~I~~~I~~ ;:~;:~s~ ~~ ".~~~; 
l'I(llloay" by Soulhern Illl r>O l li UmyerSll ) . 
H.AJB FASHIONS C ir D(H1da l ~. IlIl r>O l I< 0 2901 . Second d;u;~ 
"4 L 1m.... Heleon P""u llt' pa lo a l CirtJondal". IllI r>OU o2Q()1 . Ey.... Pollo("(; Of Tile I--g Ypilan ar., lhe.- n:~~p"n . 
PboDe : 457-5445 s Huhl) of lhe ("ClIo r s Sia lemc: nll; publi s hed 
Current Economic Develop-
ments in [he United States. 
E. Claude Cole m an, pro -
fessor of E nglish and chair -
m an of the Committee on Stu -
dent Rights and Responsibil -
ities, will lead twO discussion 
groups on "Youth Unrest." 
Jack Fein Isakoff, profess-
o r of government and chair-
m an of the Co mmittee on State 
Reorganization, wil l be the 
leader for the evening pro -
gram on "Pr oblems of State 
Government. ' , 
Editors and publis her s of 
week.ly newspapers from all 
over the United State s , Eng-
land and Canada a r e ane nding 
the group's annual meeting at 
Pere Marquette State Park 
near Gr afton , Ill. 
The conference has its 
lJ;ad9~arters } t the SIU De -
panmem of iournallsm. 
WSIV Will Broadcast 
Live Spac.e Reports 
Michael Colliri's space wa..lk 
outside the Gemini 10 space -
craft will be broadcast live ar 
5;30 p.m. toda y on WSlU-
Radio. 
The station also will broad-
cast a live piCKUp of the retro-
fiLe , splashdown and r ecovery 
starting at 5 p.m . Thursday. 
I Today's Weather I 
 
~ B her", du nof ne-~ninl)· n,fl"cl rnc n p lmo n tI.. I.. ~Q: or l ilt< id m lnl!;I! ;}Uon 01 ~ n ) de partmenl of Panly c loudy and mUd with 
'fA ~~:~ l l"le~ ~1~~~r(; : I~ n1~ D""IIleSb o !f l c e ~ locale d In the high 85 to 95. According 
HAm FUHIOIII ~~~J:."'t' l~ p~·Ol' ~~;~ ~~S~.r. cer . Howud R. to the SIU CltmatologyLabor-
",,:!:a.s:::, i::'i.!,eve T I~~III~;l~,l ACy~~:.r~~%e la /~7u~~~0;~ . ato r y, the high for this date is 
.'_ . " __ ..• " .. " .""'w.'~" "",~_ ~._. .,....,..Aoo _ , H" Pm,. eo .. " A. "PO''' . ,."," D. 104, r ecorded In 19~, andthe ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~!:::::::::::::::::::::~r'-'-'"'-'-'·-·-~-M~"_~_'_'S_'_'~ __ ~_I. ______ ~~IO_W __ I_S_5_2~,~ee __ t.Inr-I_9_5.7r· ____ -. 
N~b~';'~~~~~ g~OLFt:.~  ·.'.'."I'._. ; 'course, 'expertly lighted for ."ffi~- :-' 
night golfers. 
Thia .. is not a "gimmick", ~ .. , b golf course entirely ill uminote-d for tho5e 
s tuden ts and workers who are bu sy during the day or who do not wish to 
chance strokes and 5unburn . Fairways range from 60 to 168 yard5 , so 
only iron s need b. util ized . This is the first galf cour se "under.the . 
lighh" in Southern Illinois , ~nd is a genuine boon to golfers . 
Also, for lin even ing of fun and relaxation: 
• GOLF DRIVING RANGE • GO~CART RACING 
• PUTT- AROUND GOLF • PADDLE BOATS 
"'". 
Riverview gardens 
• PRO. GOLF LESSONS 
RI . #13-East of Murphysboro 
DaneeTon 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 EAST MAIN 
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Activities 
Concert, 
Movie Set 
Wednesday 
The Counseling . and Testing 
Cenler wUl give Ihe G ED 
Test at 8 3.m. in Davis 
Auditortum of the Wham 
Education Building. 
The Non Academic Employees 
Council will meel al 10:30 
a.m . In Room 101 of Lawson 
Hall. 
There will be a watermelon 
fe ast at 3 p,m. on the lawn 
at the Student Affairs Office. 
Inlramural softball wtll begin 
at -4 p.m. at the Unive rsity 
School fields. 
The Southern Dllnols op-
tometric Society will meet 
at 7 p.m . in the Seminar 
Room of the Agriculture 
Building. 
The Southe rn lllinois Syn-
phony will present a concen 
al 7:30 p.m. In Ihe Uni-
versity Center Ballroom. 
T here wtll be an Inlernallonal 
Service recept ion at 8 p.m. 
In the Home Economics 
Family Living Lounge. 
Little Egypl Studenl Grotto 
will meel al 9 p. m. In Room 
C of tbe University Cente r. 
Wednesday Nlghl Movie wtlJ 
fe ature #CLast Train for Gun 
HUl" al 9p.m.1n McAndrew 
Sladium. 
WARREN VAN BRONKHORST 
Summer Orchestra 
To Perform Today 
The [)ep,HLn~m of Musi c 
wtlJ present the University 
Summe r Orchestra in a con-
cert at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
University Cemer Ballroom. 
Warren van Bronkhorst i s 
the conc1uctor. JeordanoMar-
tinez will be the guest 
conductor. 
Works by Haydn, Rossini, 
Mozart, Warlock , Liszt and 
Gould will he performed . Rob-
ert Rose of the Depa"Ttmem of 
Musi c faculry will be the fea -
tured soloist in the Mozart 
Concerto for Clartnet and 
Orchest r a . 
Curti s Swtiar will be r:1c 
soil)ist for che Liszt Fantasie 
on Hungarian Folk Songs. 
Contemporary Russian Poet 
fo Read Work on WSIU-TV 
Voznesensky, considered 
Russia's greatest liVing poet, 
will r ead a selection of his 
worles on " Wednesday Show-
case" at 9:30 p.m. today on 
WSIU-TV . 
Other programs: 
4:20 p. m. 
What's New: The search and 
r escue operat ions of the 
Royal Canadian Air Force . 
5 p. m. 
Chimney Corne r : Stories 
for Children. 
5:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
6 p.m. 
The Gr eal Society: Local 
Issue. 
Recital Is Cancelled 
The chamber trto r ecital 
scheduled for Jul y 27 by Ihe 
Depanment of Music has been 
cancelled. II wlll be resched-
uled during Ihe fall. 
8 p .m. 
Passport 8 , Kingdom of the 
Sea: Iceberg Patrol. 
8:30 p.m. 
News in Perspecttve: A 
commentary on news events 
of the last momh. 
SIU CrimiTWlogist 
Will Be Speaker 
Elmer H. Johnson, pro -
fessor of sociology and staff 
member in the Center for the 
Study of Crtme , Deltnquency 
and Corrections, will be 
speaker at the P hilosophical 
Picnic Sunday. 
Johnson, a former North 
Carolina sta te pri son officia l 
and long-time fa culty mem -
ber at North Ca r olina State 
University, joined [he SIUfac-
ulty thi s s umme r. 
The picnic, open to the pub-
lic, will be at 5 p. m . at Lake -
on- the-Campus picniC are a 
six . 
LASTnMES 
TODAY 
Continuous from 
1:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY· FRIDAY · SATURDAY 
The story of what they 
did to a kid ... 
Na~aueWOOD 
CHRistOPHer PLummer 
inSiDe DaiSY cLiJVe' 
High School Teacher Institutes 
To Be Radio Discussion Topic 
UNauonal Defense Educa-
lion ACI lnst1tutes-A New Ap-
proach to Summer Education" 
will be featured on tbe George-
town Univer sity Forum at 8 
p.m. today on wsru Radio. 
Panel members who will 
discuss summer training for 
hlgb school leac he rs al NDEA 
In stitutes include Thomas T. 
HeIde, associate professo r of 
history at Georgetown; Sey-
mour Sties, supervisor of so-
cial studies In Ihe Arlington 
County Public School System, 
Arlington, Va; and Ella M. 
DeLegall, leacher of world 
hlslory al Stuan Junior High 
School of WaShington , D. C. 
Wallace Fanning of NBC 
News will be the moderator. 
Other programs: 
8:07 2.m. 
Business Review; Rose Wil-
helm, professor of business 
at the Un iversity of 
Michigan, discusses cur-
rent business and economic 
[rends. 
8:55 a.m. 
Morning Show; News. 
9:07 a.m. 
Books in the News; ,eThe 
Two Deaths of Qulncas 
Waleryell" byJorge Amado. 
10 3.m, 
Pop Conce n : Llghl classi-
cal and semiclassical 
music. 
12,30 p.m. 
Ne ws Repon. 
1:30 p.m. 
Vienna and Broadway: Ex-
cerpts from oper ettas and 
Broadway productions. 
2 p.m. 
Scope 59: The U.N. RadiO 
Magazine fe aturing a r epa n 
Rentals 
• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
STORE 
712 S. ILLINOIS 7.6656 
on Venezuela's Wooder El 
Dorado, Ibe U.N. In Ihe Con-
go. and automation of alr-
pons . 
2:30 p.m. 
Masterworks from France: 
A musical anthology from 
Ihe French Republtc. 
3: 10 p.m . 
Concen Hall. 
5:30 p. m . 
News Repon. 
7 p.m. 
BBC SCience Magazine. 
8:35 p.m. 
Non-Sequitur: Music for a 
s um mer evening. 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Se r enade. 
Kenner to Speak 
About Kenya Visit 
Morton Kenner, associate 
professor of mathematiCS, 
will lect ure on "The Colonial 
Legacy" al 8 p. m. Thursday 
in the Lentz Hall dining room. 
The Summer Institute in 
Mathematics is sponsoring the 
lecture and sl1de presentat ion 
ahom Kenner's exper iences 
during a two- year s ta y in 
Kenya. 
Shop With 
OAILY EGYPTJ.A1oI 
Park Place Residence Halls 
611 East Park St., C' dol e 
(For Men and Women) 
./Check Our Exclusive Extr.as 
Air conditioning 
WolI·to- wall carpeting 
Modf'!lT1, comfortable and quie, 
Close proximity to CtnrlpU~ 
COMPLETF. LIVING CENTER 
· ~f.t.rio 
Indoor swimmini pool 
;{ecreation(indoor & outdoor) 
Off. street parking & cycle ,helter 
Gnd many other features 
".,. 3 
"SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIV, ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER' 
Applications now being accepted at 71 SA S. Univ. Ph . 457 -2169 
DonaldLucalat 
Pork Place Management Ca mp a ny 
Houn : 8-12, 1-5 weekday .. ; 1-5 w .. k ... cls 
D"ILY EGYPTI,," 
Daily Egyptian Book Page 
The Kicking, Siting, Gouging '205 
fl. L. Mencken: 
Cri t ic, by William 
Mi ddle rown, Co·nn. : 
Universit y Press, 
pp. $7. 
Literary 
H. No lte. 
Wesleyan 
1966. 282 
T he other. day I had lu nch 
wi th a brnl-lant young scholar 
whose a rea of principal inter-
est is American Literature , 
and I asked him if he had ev-
e r heard ~(Stuart P. Sherman , 
and he haC:t't.ot. While a doctor -
a l candidate could fail hi s pre-
lims for this sort of ignorance, 
I wa s only a littl e s ur pri sed 
and nO( a t all di sappointed. 
After a ll ... She rman died in 
1926, hlS"~ batt les with H. L. 
Mencken had waxed and wa ne d 
fr om a time 'slightl y before 
World War I uncil Sher man ' s 
de ath, r eaching a so rr of c r e-
sce ndo perha ps right afte r the 
wa r ; and She rman's death, 
war; a nd Sherman 's contribu -
tion ro A merican li te rary c rit -
iCis m , large in bulk , a mo unte d 
to linle or nothing. Sherman 
may have thought of him se lf 
as a valiant wa rrior who gave 
hi s all to the preservation of 
t he o ld value s. If this we r e hi s 
image of him se lf , he must have 
known a ye ar or tWO before hi s 
death nO[ onl y that he had 
lost the ba rrie bur that the 
issues fo r which he sac rUi ce d 
were unworthy. 
There is mu c h in Professor 
Nolte's s tud y bes ides Menck -
(: n' s feud with She rma n. Per-
haps P a ul Elmer More, Irving 
Babbi tt , Alfred North White-
R eview e d b y 
E. Cloude Coleman 
Depa1 men t o( English 
Kilham Dodge, H. G. Pa ul , 
H .S. V. Jones, and a man named 
Pe rry whose first name 1 
forger-all these gentle men 
tTod the i r own ivory co rrido r s . 
To a youngs te r up from t he 
fundame nta li s t farm be lt 
eager co absorb middle-cl ass 
va lues, they appeared un -
assa il abl y gr ear. Each had 
be co me articulate, each had 
ma s tere d an a r ea of Litera-
t ure (note the capit al L). and 
each employed as a teach i ng 
dev ice that instrument which 
I late r learned was the tra -
ditional weapon of the we ak 
man-sar casm. 
Eve:1 as a callow farm 
youngste r. t he thou ght occurr-
ed to me that a few days of 
hard la bor i n hot s unshine 
would lead t hese ge mlemen 
into a clearer unders tanding of 
t he kind of wo rld [tiey li ved i p. . 
One love d the days when 
knighthood was in fl owe r , one 
loved automarica l1y eve r y 
piece of writing t hat ca me 
from the Old South , two hated 
Negr oes, at least two we r e 
s ta unc h Republi c ans in tht! 
Harding-Coolidge e r a, all 
save one--a nd here I e mploy 
a hasty kind of Playboyeval -
uation - we r e s tric tl y from the 
V. M.C.A. , and a ll without a 
s ingle exce ption uphe ld the 
genree l tr adition. Stua rt Sher-
ma n ca lled Theodore Dre iser 
" a barba rian who has never 
lea rned to use our Janguag€'. " 
Amer ican li te r atu r e was 
limite d [Q two-twO hour 
cour ses, bCH h ta ught by Pro-
fessor H. G. Paul , who was 
busy writ ing text books on the 
teaching of Englis h in the 
secu r.da r y schoo ls, abo u t 
whi ch be knew Jess than not h-
ing. I rook hi s co urse in 1922-
head, and Joe l Spingarn battled 192 3, and I r e me m ber that 
a little mo r e effecti ve l y tha n it e nded Wi t h Mark Twain and 
She rman, although t doubt it! a final le cture about how Am -
Mencken annihil a ted them . He erican Literature had falle n 
c ut the a cadem es to pieces and upon evil da ys . Thineen yea r s 
scatte re d the pieces in eve r y l ater I assisted him in the 
region of t he United Sta tes s ame course, us i ng the sa me 
which so prou dl y boasted of its texts a nd the sa me lesson 
own re giona l writers . While I s heets and the sa me ques-
wa s young-oh, so yo ung - i n t io ns. These thirtee n yea r s 
t hose days and kne w only diml y had been the yea r s of the 
if at a ll wha l went on around re s urgence of Sinc lajr Lewi s, 
me, I rejo iced in the sou nd of Ernest Hem ingway, T. S: E I-
far off battle. ior, Robinson J e ffe r s, Will a 
Profe ssor Nolte's s tudy of Cather, Willi a m F a ulkner, 
Me nc ken s tirs a ll so n :; of Am y Lowell, and Eugene 
me mories. Mencken accused O'Ne ill , just [Q mention those 
the professor s of liking schol - who co me quic kly [Q mind. 
a r shipanddi s liking lite rature . Ne ve r a word of an y of these ! 
"The professor Is nothing if As fa r as Profes so r P ayl 
nor a maker of card - inde xes; knew, Ame ri ca n L ite r a ture 
he mu s t c lass ify o r be ended in 1910, with t he de athof 
damned." Mark Twain. 
In A Book o f Prefa ces , It wa s m y duty that s umme r 
Mencken became even mo re of 1935 to r ead the pa pers 
violent : and make out fina l grades . 
t~ The Ameri can c ritic of P rofessor P aul accepted my 
_ beautiful le tter s , in his co m- grades Wi thout a quibble, with 
man incarnation, i s no more one notable e xce ption. "Wha t 
t han a t a le nted sophomore, or, we re the name s of the three 
at beSt, a so me what absurd Neg ro gir ls? " I told him and 
pr ofessor. He s uffe r s from a he changed a ll lheir gr ades 
pa lpable lack ofso lidpre para - to E'5 , at the sa me time s ing-
lio n; he ha s no background of ing [Q him se lf a linle ditty, 
moving and illuminat ing ex- "The l ife of the coon is hard, 
yerie nce behind him; his so ul hard, hard . " Bei ng a t imid 
I as no rs u[[i cien tly adventured Milque[Qas t type and fi e r ce ly 
(I mon.g ma s te rpieces, desiring the P h. D. whi c h wa s 
.;mon g men . " about -ro be confe rred upon 
The unde r scoring of the last me , I s aid no t hing. 
reading a novel, he would 
flunk him." One day -In 193 J, 
I t hi nk-I read Thornton 
Wilder' s He aven's H)" !Jesrin" 
ation and became wildl y ex-
c ited about it. A day or two 
la te r I asked Professo r Bern-
baum if he had read it, and 
he said with more than a little 
condescension, "Mrs . Bern-
baum scan ned it for me. " We 
used to r e fer to Stuart Sher-
man and E r ne st Bernbaum and 
Da nie l Kilham Dodge, the 
lane r a [a ll cadave rou s man , 
as the Father, the Son, and 
the Holy Ghos t. P rofesso r 
Bernbaum looked rhe pan, 
but he a lways s me lled of wi ne 
and dogs; and after he a nd 
Professor Ze it li n had an in-
fant ile but vicious feud that 
:asted fo r severa l years, mosr 
of us agreed that he hardl y 
qu al if ied ro repr esent the Son . 
To many , a ll these re mi-
ni scences will seem irrele-
vant, but I do nor think 
t hey are. It was this so rt 
of acade mi c at mosphere a nd 
th is so rt of values at whic h 
Mencken c ut and s l ashed . 
Withoug Mencken ' s c rit ical 
work -roysre ring and bawd y 
and unfair as it frequent ly 
wa s -the acade mic atmos-
ghere mi ght not have c hanged 
so abrupt l y. There is ple nty 
of fa ult to be found with it 
as it i s now- Heaven know s -
b!Jt from Harvard to Berk -
e ley . it was "st r ictly" from 
the Y.M.C.A. " in the twenties 
a nd thirties. Nothing I have 
sa:d Is imended as ce ns ure 
(0 the Unive r s it y of Illi nois 
Engli s h Departmem as i t is 
"now. I do not know wha t it 
is like now. All I can s a y is 
that if a nyone doubts my in-
dic tment of what it was, I 
can add a hu ndred s[Q ries 
to those I have ro ld . 
The genteel traditio n ha s 
line i s my own . It says so AU so rts of me mories flood 
e ffective ly what represents in uJX>n me . About the time I 
my own jUdgme nt , in retro- gave up the idea of becoming a 
spect , not on ly of Stuan P. r espectable middle - c I ass 
Sherman, fro m whom I had ge nt leman . I a l so gave up the 
tWO courses as an undergrad - ambition of finding friends 
uate, but of his colleagues in -among the professors . Pra-
the EnglJ s h Department at the fe ssor Erne s t Bernbaum, an 
University of Illinois. The impeccably d res se d, red-
e legant gent lemen woo taught haired Harvardite , tau g h t 
my major courses-Chauncey courses in fiction. A s aying 
Baldwin, Harol d Hillebrand. current among graduate stu -
Jacob Zei tlin, Ernest Bern - dents was that "if Bernbaum 
~aWJ\ •. .B.r"g: ~Weirlck, Daniel. .. caught one . .. oL . .bi.s .. students . . 
E . C la ude Co lemCln 
retrea ted to television and 
po ssi bly to books for c hil dren. 
H. L. Me nden by 1930 had 
given up lite r ary c riti cism 
ro set himself squarely agai ns t 
the polit ical trends Of the 
rhirties. Bv 1935, when Pro -
fessor Be~nbaum described 
[he occupa nt of the White 
House as be ing affl ic ted With 
dememia praecox, Me ncken 
and the o lder professors of 
Engli sh i n the universitie s, 
could have gotten together 
happil y at a s pelling bee and 
pie s upper. New value s , ne w 
arri wdes toward language . and 
ne w techniques had se t off 
our novelists and poets in new 
directions; for whi c h I thank 
whatever powers may be in 
c harge of our desti nies. Men -
c ken cha mpio ned Theodo re 
Dre ise r a nd 6 inclair Lewi s; 
he abhorred J a me s Joyce. 
While he perto rmed va lia nt 
se rvi ce in attacking the s tuff -
iness and Vi cto rianism [hat 
affli c ted our un ive r s ities, he 
go t out of Sle p with the t1 me s 
himse lf mu c h too qu ic kl y and 
turne~ to a s tudy of the la n-
guage ~d e ventually to no s-
ta lgic but joyous memoirs. 
Mr. No lte wisely confined 
himse lf to a s tud y of Men-
cke n as a litera r y c ritic. 
July'20, 1966 
The (In}human 
Condition 
Shantung (" ompound, by 
L angdon Gilkey. New Yor k: : 
Harpe r and Row, 1966. 242pp. 
$4.95 . 
Author Gilke y introduce s 
hi s s tudy of me n and wo men 
under the pressure of life in 
an internment camp during 
Wor ld War II with a quo te 
fro m Brec ht' s Threepenn: 
Opera which se t s [he ke)' to the 
book, "Fo r eveil sai ntl y fo lk 
wi ll act like s i nner s unless 
the y have thei r customary 
dinners ... 
For reade rs acqu ainted with 
the many accounts of life in 
Japa ne se c ampsofthispe riod 
t here are few surpr ises 
recorded in the r eact ions of 
professional s aints, the mis-
sionaries , and the "nobihty", 
British a nd American leaders 
of the fore ign co mmunity in 
pre -war China, to thi s sudden 
life of enforced pr iv ation a nd 
s qu alo r . When th is pa mpered 
cre w, so me of whom had even 
lost the capaci t y to d re ss 
t he m selve s , we re herded into 
a ti ny co mJX>und in North Chi -
na a nd forced [Q fend for them -
se lves the ti ssue of hypocri sy 
tha t had pr o tected t he m from 
their own gaze soon beca me 
too trans parent. One may be 
f i ll e d with dismay at the weak-
ne ss of human s under pres-
s ure, o ne ma y be exalted by 
the oc casio nal example s of 
high-minded a ltrui s m, but the 
reader mu s t co ncl ude that , in 
the balance , humans ar e a 
rathe r s hady lot. Most dis -
rurbing is the conclu s ion to 
which Gilk ey for ces one , 
"There . bu t for t he grace of 
God , go I". 
Thi s rather r<lcy ta le of 
good, ev il. se lf -sac rifi ce a nd 
of hum2n meanness, ofte n at 
differe nt rimes bv the sa me 
pe r son, is to l d with skill and 
c harm. Gilke y, hi m se lf, c re d-
its the exte ns ive notes and 
diary whi c h he kept during hi s 
intern ment for the accuracy 
wi t h whi ch he has bee n able to 
reconstru ct eve nt s. 
We re thi s merely one more 
account of Chri s tian mi ssion-
aries wUhout C hr i~ tianspiri[, 
of educa ted, rauonal men 
whose logic neve r in te rfe red 
with pri ma l self-interest, a nd 
of the inev itable har lots- wi t h-
heartS-Of-gold, the book 
would, perhaps, be worth a 
yawn. In th i s instance, how-
e ve r, author Gilke y's personal 
search for mea ning In life and 
t he c r eative expe rie nce he 
has made of hi s e xamination 
of life in We ih s ien Camp, has 
tra ns muted thi s accou nt into a 
testimoni a l fo r Ma n' s need of 
co mmu nio n Wi th God . 
In [his Twentie th Century 
Pilgrim' s Progre ss Gilke y 
concl ude s t hat , HMen need 
God be ca use the ir precauous 
and contingent lives can find 
final s ignifi ca nce o r.l y in Hi s 
almighty and eternal pur-
pose •.. Onl y in God is" [here 
an ul timate loya lt y tha t does 
not br eed injusti ce and 
c rue lt y. and a meaning from 
whi ch nothing in heaven or on 
earth ca n separate us." 
A coll ecrion of s ke tches fujI 
of grace and InSight enliven 
the book. 
H CIrri son Youngren 
W.i h5i en Camp sketches . At 
left, Ketchen I, wh ich fed 800 
people . Abo ve, CI cl cu sroom 
bu i lding on th e former min ion · 
a ry compound used CI S 0 donn i . 
to ry. 
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Education AnAnnoer 
Food Needs, Living Standards 
Seen as Problems for Women 
P r abha Basnyat . a young 
home sCience teache r fro m 
Nepal , says women must be 
educated to solve the critical 
food shon age and to r aise 
living standar ds in developing 
countries . 
Miss Basnyat, who i s 
s tudying for a master's degree 
in home economics at SIU. 
said farm women In he r 
country dicta te to a great 
degree the kind of food crops 
t hat are raised. 
" If, for example , the house-
wife doesn 't want carrots, her 
husband doesn't plant them." 
she said. 
T he answer to the food 
sho n age and adequate nutri-
t ion is to educate the wom en 
to the r equir ements of good 
nutrition and to the use of 
somet imes unfamiliar food -
stuffs, and t hey will coax o r 
coerce thei r men into grow-
ing a g r eater variety, which 
wil l i mprove he r family's 
he alth and al so it s economic 
cond it ion, she explained . 
I'RABH A IlASNYAT 
Six m ill ion of Nepal's 
estimated populatton live in 
villages, with agricul ture a8 
a p rincipal occupat ion, she 
said. 
"There is a viciouS cir cle 
of pove rty, sickness and 
disease , ignorance , and more 
poverty ," s he said. "That 
ci r cle or chatn can only be 
broken through education- a 
well-planned pr ogr am of m ass 
education ." 
Wome n of Nepal-and other 
developing countries-need to 
be ed ucated to take advantage 
of health services, mate rn it y 
,hospitals, child welfare cen-
ters , fam By pl anning cente r s 
and other available agencies, 
which have been pr ovided wit h 
U.S. funds , she said . 
"Our country has great 
pote ntial natural r esources, 
and our system of gove rnment 
Is based on Panchayat y Pad-
hatee (decent ralizat ion of 
powe r ): ' she said. " The Ne-
palese have the wUl to wo r k 
to improve their condition if 
s uffic ie nt oppo rtunities are 
provided. " 
SIU has signed a co nt rac t 
with t he U.S. Agency fo r In-
ternat ional Development to 
send a team of educators to 
help that country develop its 
secondary ed ucation program, 
with emphasis on home eco-
nomics, agricultur al, busi-
ness and other vocaCfonal-
t echn ical subject s . 
Miss Basnyat t e aches pan-
time at Shrl Ratna Rajya Lax -
mt Girl s Coll ege, named for 
the Queen of Nepal, a strong 
advocate of home economics 
educa t ion , and also serves as 
a ho me sc ience training tech-
SIU Professor Lists 3 R's for Today 
An Illinois e duca tor ha s 
Ii s te.d three new R' s that con-
ce rn Ame ri ca n e du cation 
today. 
The three R's, acco rdi ng to 
Woodson W. Fi s hbac k. . are Re-
o rgani za tion, Reassess ment, 
and Recommitment. Fi s back., 
curri cu lum coo rdinator in the 
office of the Supe r intendent of 
Publi c Inst ru ct ion Ra y Page, 
is on the facu lty of the De -
part ment of Education Admin -
istration and Supervision. 
Reorganization is taking 
place all up and down the line, 
i n big busi ness as well as in 
tbe schools, Fishback said at a 
board meeting of the Educa-
[ional Council of 100, Inc., a 
3 1- coumy organizt ion devoted 
to the upgr ading of educ at ion 
in Southern Illino i s . 
Speaking of hi s second R, 
Fi s hba ck s aid educat iona l ins-
ritutions a r e reassessing both 
their objectives and how to get 
the best mileage out of avail ... 
able resources. 
Regarding Reco mmitment. 
Fisback. said there c urrently 
is a lot of sou l - searching in 
e duca tion . 
"W e need to keep o ur se lves 
close to humankind as a whole 
and [his is not ea s y wi{h our 
pre judices," he said. 
ntc i an for the Nepal gove rn -
ment"s depa rt ment of ag r icul-
ture . 
She expects, afte r complet-
ing her master's degree in 
hom e econom ics e ducat ion at 
SIU in the spring of 1967 , 
to re turn to Nepal to he lp 
broaden and strengthen the 
home economics teache r - edu-
c ation system the r e . 
, 
In addition to he r Ful bright 
fe llowshiP. Miss Basnyat re-
cent ly was awa r ded a $200 
International fe ll owship fr om 
the Ill inois div ision of the 
Futur e Hom emakers of A m-
e rica. 
A native of Kat hmandU , she 
received her t ea c her's 
diploma in home science from 
La'cty Irwin College in New 
Delhi , India, in 1960, and a 
bachelo r' s degree f r om Nag-
pur University in India in 1963. 
Beauty 
Lounge 
715A s. Un; . W.1m . 
THIS FALL LIVE. SPACIOUS COMFORT! 
Stevenson Arms, the new dorm for men at Mill and Poplar offers : 
· Comfortable, beautifully furnished room s *Locotrd right next to campus 
*Top qual ity food · Spaciou s. re crea t ional areas ' Colo, TV 
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
TAKEN FOR FAll 
W.B. GllE 
Amet'. In v e s tment & Realty 
• Air. condition ing 
549-2755 
512 W. Moin 
Pa .. 5 
NOW IN 
Southern Illinois 
An Average Reader Reads 240 Words A 
Minute. We Can Teach You To Read Over 
1,500 Words A Minute. 
Here is what Senator 
Symington. Mo., says 
about Reading Dyna. 
mics: 
" I ca n now read 
mOSt material at speeds 
above 3. 000 words per 
minute and technical 
material in the 2.000 
word per minute range . " 
ITUAItT SYMINGTON 
Our AYfrige GriiCIuating Reading Dy-
narnics Student Increases His Reading 
Speed By 6.4 Tirnes . .• Wrth Increase 
ComRrehension. 
R~ DyMmlCl ......... olt ..... IIw UnltM 11_ • 
...... tho lott .1. yNn. W. how __ In ..- kef 
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,"!OW 15 READi NG DYNAMICS DIFFERENT 
• FROM OTHIIt ItIADING COUUl!S? 
1. ~. mach .... .,. u.N. Yeu a. ..... , ......" ,. UN '"'" 
h ......... --. .... i ,.... n.,. ..... willi, ,.." 
2. Conventiorwll rapid reedl", COUf"IeI aspi.... ~ 
words ..... minute. Moot It_I .. Dyno.,1c .. ........ 
COOl ro ... __ 1.501 ..... ' ... _ ....... _ 
.nd many go .yen hit""'. 
il you ,.Ito ho_ • lull brlofco .. , • • H you ............. 
• . . if you hive • ..edt of unA_ boob • • . if yw're 
otrlvl .. for .............. __ • . • you w ...... 
enl'y .. odl ......... , • THEN THIS COURSE i5 01. 
SiGNFD FOIt YOUI 
r---------GUARANTEE---------, 
We guarante e to inc reose your read ing ~p.ed 
three ti me s or more with equal or better than 
s tart ing comprehens ion or your money will be 
r.fund.d . 
NEW CLASSES BEING OFFERED THAT 
Will FINISH BEFORE FINALS. 
FREE DEMONSTRA nON 
You wi ll ue an amozing docum~nted f ilm about 
Reading Dynamics . 
You will leom how r&ading dynam ic s con h e lp 
you to fo s ter read ing, improved compre her.s ion , 
greater ren retention . 
THURSDAY - JUL Y 21st. 
HOLIDAY INN-HUNT ROOM 
2:00 & 3:30 P.M. 
FRIDAY - JULY 22nd, 
University City - 604 E. College 
2 :00 P.M AN D 3:30 P.M . 
7 :30 P.M. 
Evelyn Wood 
READING DYNAMICS INSr. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
457-2469 
Troop. Nor Needed Yer 
Negroes Riot in Cleveland; 
200 Policemen on Patrol 
·CLEVELAND. Ohio (AP) -
Some 200 armed police 
patii>lIe<1, t he riot - torn Hough 
Avenue are .. on the East Side 
Tuesday, checking repon s of 
s poradic brick and rock 
throwing In the wake of Cle -
veland's wo r s t racial viole nce 
in which one woman was killed. 
Offtcials were dete rm ined 
to maintain order wit h beefed-
up pollee force s on 12-hour 
shifts and have no t asked the 
Ohio National Guard fo r help. 
Polle.e Chie f Richard Wag-
ne r said.400 pol1cemen were 
ass igned to t he predo minantly 
Negro area . There we r e 200 
m e n the re Monday nigh t when 
a 26-year-Old woman was ki ll-
ed 1J1. -""14'Xchange of gunfire 
betw<mP ~ce and snipe r s. 
Jay~ VAm ett was calling 
for bef) childr en from a se-
cond~r window when s he 
was snot in the head, No one 
was able to te ll whe r e the 
bull<:£,:came from. 
Sllf'pollceman and one fire -
man were injure d in t he rock. 
bric k. bottle and fire-bomb 
throWing, none seriously. U At 
one point it was s hee r 
bedlam." 
Two Negroes wer e wounded 
by gunfire and two others 
were hit by flying obj ects. 
None of the four was serious-
l y hun. 
Police c ruiser windo ws 
were smashed and tires s l ash-
ed. Roving gangs s mashed 
store windows and started at 
le ast eight fires. Police said . 
Fireman needed police pro-
tection when they were pelted 
wit h rocks and bottles . Some 
fire hoses were c ut . One fire -
man said, "We' r e not hired 
to fight a gue rrilla war, and 
that ' s what this is." 
Mayor Ralph S. Loche r 
toured the area T uesday. "We 
will utilize whatever man-
power necessar y to maintain 
law and order," he said. 
Wagne!" said his depanment 
was r eady to " mee t any emer-
gency," He said intellige nce 
officers of the 37th Infantry 
Division were ale rted and may 
observe the area, but added 
there was no need fo r troops. 
"Wagner said the rioting 
was "confined to a samll band 
of hoodlum 5 and opponun-
ist 8. " 
ALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping Cenle, 
• Ched COlhinl 
• Notary · Pvitl ,c 
• Money O,d.,. 
.or ive r' t. L icent.e 
.Publlc Stenog,aph., 
• 2 Day L lce-nu Plat. 
• Title S.r 'f'j,. S.,yi c. 
t.~ '-;' '~1? • Op~n 9 a .m. to • Tra yel. r l ' Checla 
6 p ,m . E very Day 
• Pay your Gas , Light, Phone , and Water B ills here 
Your glaues shou ld be 0 d~finit;: 
part of your person a lity . Our 
stylish ly correct framlts .... ill ma ke 
you loo k lik e your glamorous best . 
ONE DA Y SERVICE AVAILABLE 
FOR MOST EYEWEAR $9,50 
r---------., I CONTACT LENSES I 
I '6950 : 
~~.!O !-;.y.:.o:.. 
r----------, I 1lIOROVGH EYE I 
I EXAMINATION I 
I .350 I &._-------~ CONRAD OPTICAL 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
HI JUST GOT WORD . COMRADES. 1l!AT OUR TICKETS TO U.S. 
HAVE BEEN CANCELED BY GOVERNMENT. LET'S NOW VOTE 
UN ANIMOUSL Y ... .. 
Striking Union 
To Call Vote 
Defy U . S. Warning 
(AP) - Tbe striking ma ch -
ini sts union said today it will 
call for a vote Wednesday by 
its members on five strike -
bound a irUnes on tbe man-
age ment's latest offe r if there 
is no agreeme nc by then in the 
12 - day-old walkout. 
Jame s J. Reynolds, assis-
ta nt secretary of labor an -
nounced the late st develop-
me nt after a joing meeting 
wi th nego[ja[Qrs for the air-
lines and tbe AFL - CIO Inter -
national Association of Macb -
ini s ts. He emphasized . that 
the union's move wa s not by 
agree ment With management 
representatives. 
Reyoolds said it would take 
t hree to five days \ to conduct 
a vote a mong the 35 ,000 strik -
ing mach1nists of Eastern, Na -
tional, Uni ted, Northwest and 
T r ans World AirUnes. Rey -
nolds decli ned to say whe r e 
negotiations s tood a( the 
mo me nr. 
The union is asking a 53 -
ce nt an hour i nc rease s pread 
ove r a 36-month contracr. The 
la s t reJX) rte d offer of the air-
lines was 48 ce nts over 42 
months. 
Ho 's Diplomats Repeat Threats 
To Try Captured Yank Pilots 
T OK YO (AP) - No n h Viet 
Nam's a mbassador to Peking 
s aid Tuesday captured U.S • 
pilot s are u not prisoners of 
war but war c riminals " and 
will be tried , J apanese co r-
r e spondents in Red Chin a's 
c ap it al reported . 
The United St ates had warn· 
e d the No nh Vietna mese 
against s uch act ion. 
The corresponde nts s aid 
ambassado r Tran Tu Binh told 
a news confe r ence No nh Viet 
Nam does not consider the 
c ase of the prisone rs co mes 
. Most Modern 
~ Barber Shop 
t in Carbondale ~ 
~ 
unde r the Geneva Convention 
fo r humane treatme nt of war 
captives. The appa r e nt 
r easoning is that ther e has 
been no formal declaration of 
war. . 
The r epons of Tran Tu 
Sinh's s tate ment we r e the 
first t o Ind tcate the pUOts 
will be tried, although tbe 
No nh Vietnamese have been 
threatening trials fo r months. 
North Vietnamese Broad-
cas1:~ always refe r to the pi-
lots a s "bandit s" o r "pir-
ates " and the ambassador 
seemed to fo llow this in say-
Ing t he file r s will be put 
on trial unde r Vietnamese law . 
He did no t say when, cor -
responde nt s for Tokyo papers 
Asahl and Yom lurl reponed. 
In P rague , Czechoslovakia, 
Nonh Vietnamese Ambassa-
dar Phan Van Su told a news 
confe rence: " T he American 
flie rs are not prisoners of 
war but c riminals and will 
bave to stand trial in our 
coun s . 
u The capture d pilots will 
be sente nced according [Q the 
charac ter of theIr c rimes. 
It Is Mly within the com-
~ence of North Viet Narn 
to sente nce the m:' 
The correspondent tor t he 
Fre nch News Agency in Pe-
king, r eponing on t he decision 
to l ry the Americ ans , quoted 
unna med observe r s as saying 
the U,S. warnings only en-
dange red the c 2ptured U. S. 
pilots . The observe r s were 
said to feel that Nonh Viet 
Nam would- appear to be giv-
ing way under U.S. threats 
If It did not try the pilots. ~ 
t °6 Ba rbe r s • Air Condilioned 
°Vibrators 
~ Astronauts Maneuver Capsule 
~ 
~. ~ °HairVacs 1 To Rendezvous With Agena ~ CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. position to conduct a r endez-
\. (AP)- -Ftrtng the powe rful eo- vous today with another Agena 
glne of their locked-on Agena le ft In s pace l ast March by 
rocket , t he Gemini 10 Aastro- the Gemini 8 pilots. 
nauts mane uvered their fue l- They triggered their Agena 
shy space ship out of its r e- again T uesd ay to drop the 
cor d high-flying orbit Tuesday high point of their o rbit path 
to set up a rendezvou s today to approximate ly seve n miles 
with anothe r Agena. below that of the Age na 8, 
Astronaut Michael Collin S, orbiting between 247 and 250 
meanwhile, pr e pared to open miles high. 
his hatc h late this afte rnoon Young r eponed that the Ig-
for a " s tand up" space ex- nittoo. which lasted 11 sec-
curs ion. onds. we nt ve ry we ll. "That 
Collins and the command thing r e ally lights up," he 
pilot. J ohn w. Young, hooked Said. 
up with their Agena Monday The new Gem in' 10 orbit 
night, and in a space firs t, range d from about 184 to 241 
fired the Agena e ngine to shove miles . 
the m In to an e lliptical o rbit Officials said they boped to 
that took them a r ecord 476 s alvage most of the flight de -
miles Into s pace. spite a limited s upply of fuel 
That put the m in an j.,..ttbt on Gemini 10 
CAMPUS OPEN1~ • modern SHOPPING equipmenl 
CENTER ~6 3 • pleasa nl atmosphere • dares Phone play free 
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Arraignment of Speck 
Postponed 2nd Time 
CHICAGO (AP) - Arraign-
ment of Richard Speck on a 
m ude r charge II) the method-
ical massacre of eight young 
women was postponed . again 
Tuesday when doctors feared 
he might he suffering a heart -
attack. 
Speck , 24 , under hospital 
treatment for self -inflicted 
wounds bas developed chest 
paints . 
Dr. William N. Norcross 
said, "We are trying to de -
Nurse's Mother 
On Way to U. S. 
MANILA (AP) - The mother 
of tbe lone survivor of the 
Chicago slaylngs left for the 
United State s today to join her 
daughter, her trip paid by an 
Amer ican newspaper woman, 
the PhUlpplne News Service 
r eponed. 
The news agency said Mrs. 
M acaria Amurao was accom-
panied by a ne phew. It added 
tbe newspaper woman bene-
factress was identified only 
as Miss Wagner. 
Eight student nurses were 
k.1lled in the massacre. Mrs. 
Amurao's daughter, CorBzon. 
escaped by sUpping under a 
bed during one of tbe tiller's 
absences. 
termine wbether the patient 
is or is not having a heart 
anaeL·· 
Speck developed an infec-
tion and fever Monday. 
"Since then. · ' Norcross 
said. ., he has : complained of 
c hest pains. A caridogram was 
made and sem to a special-
ist . Ther-e is a question of 
whether he is having a heart 
anack. " 
Speck has been in the City 
J ail Hospital si nce Sunda y 
when he was arrested after 
trying to e nd his life by s lash-
ing his arms. 
Officials had hoped to con-
duct his arraignment Monday 
but Dr. Norcross advised 
against it, saying Speck's 
medical condition would not 
permit it. 
Lawyer Makes Visit 
On 'Speck Molter' 
CHICAGO (AP) - A Geneva 
l awyer. defending a man ac-
cused of murdering a Rock-
fo rd girl, called today on 
St are ' s Arty. Daniel Ward who 
will head t he prosecution of 
Richard Speck, 24, charged 
With the murder in the mas-
Gacr e of eight nurses. 
The lawyer, Roy S. Lass-
well. told newsmen he was at 
the Criminal Couns Building 
Hon the Sped:: maner." 
Hollywood's Multi-Star News: 
Lewis Sinks; Sinatra to Wed 
MONTER EY . Calif. (AP)-
Comedian Jer ry Lewis, his 
secretary, Miss. Carol. ,sara:: 
blno, and three men escaped 
uninjured today as the . Lewis' 
$250,000 65 - foot cabin c r ui se r 
Pussycat s prang f1 le~ and 
sank off the Mo nte r ey County 
coast . 
Water PQured into the craft 
too fast to be handled by the 
pumps. 
Lewis. Miss Sa r abi no, skip-
per Joe Proulx, e ngi neer Sru-
an Glennon. and Hal Bell 
grabbed life jackets and 
jumped into a rubber raft after 
lighting flares on t he c rui~r. 
Si natra 's Wedd ing 
LAS VEGAS. Ne v. (AP) -
The Las Vega s Revie w Journal 
said today in a copyrighte d 
story that si nger Frank 
Sinatra and young act re ss Mia 
Farrow planned to be marrie d 
at 5,30 p.m. today. 
Howeve r , Warne r Bros. 
Studio In Hollywood saj d Sina -
tra is in .London prepa ring co 
stan work onanewfi l m , "The 
Na~d .~unner." 
Skelton' s Wile Shot 
LAS VEGA S, Nev. (AP) -
The wife of comedian Red 
Skelton was shot In the c hest 
early today in he r room at & 
hotel on the Las Ve gas s t rip. 
the Cl ark County s herlff' s of-
fice sald. 
Mrs. Georgia Skelton was 
taken to Sunrise Hospital, 
where a spokesman said he r 
condition was satisfactory. 
"The gun was on the night 
stand and it went off accident-
al l, " detective Lt . Glenn 
Simmons qOOted he r as say-
ing. Simmons s aid s he Wab 
under he avy sedation . 
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Civil War Fear 
Grips Indonesia 
J AKA RTA, indonesia (AP) 
- Fear of civil war in cen-
tral Java increased Tuesday 
as repons poured In of clash-
es between opponents and sup-
poners of President Sukarno. 
Lt. Gen. Suhano, the In-
doneSian strong man , made a 
speech at a s t udent conference 
in J akan a asking the members 
to tone down their utterances. 
His t alk appeared designed 
to cool off t he powerful stu-
dent group-called Kaml-that 
led the fight resulting In 
stripping Sukarno of his once 
all-powerful authority. 
As tension r ose in Jakana, 
r epo rts told of fighting be-
tween pro- and anti- Sukamo 
for -:es in central Java, long 
a stronghold of the president. 
One repon said marines 
lined up with the pro-Sukar-
no IndoneSian Nationalist 
pan y in Surakarta. a central 
Jave nese cit y abou t 270 miles 
east of J akana. They were 
said to have broken into the 
he adquarte r s of Kami and 
roughed up member s . 
Maj. Suroto of the Dlpon-
ogoro Divlslon in central Jav a, 
sald one person was Idlled and 
fiv e Injured during flgbtlng In 
Suiaka n a two weeks ago. 
Repeated street fights be-
tween supponers and op-
ponent s of Sukamo in Jog-
Jakana, 40 :niles west of Sur-
kana , were r ejX>ned by 
per sons returning from [hat 
c ity. 
Bng. Gen. Mundadi. the 
governor of central Java , said 
the ce mra l provinces " are 
e nveloped by an atmosphere 
of tension." 
Pa,.7 
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Marines Stop 'Human Wave'; 
Yanks Count 500 Reds Dead 
SAIGON, Soutt. Viet Nam 
(AP) - Thousands of U.S. Mar-
tnes hunted near the 17tb par-
allel Tuesday for Nonh Viet-
namese regulars who finall y 
broke off a ·costly buman-
wave attack. Monday after in-
flicting heavy casualrtes on 
tw O Marine platoons- 90 men 
outnumbered about 10 [Q 1. 
Contact in and around the 
jungled Song Ngan Valley 
dwindled. to light and sporadic 
exchanges in the wake of a 
battle that an American officer 
esti mated left a Red regiment 
of 1,000 troOps with 500 dead 
or wounded. The rest- sur-
vivors of Marine nre and the 
hammering o f supponing 
plan~s al l ~i art illery- m a y 
have split into small groups. 
A task force of about 7,000 
Leathernecks a nd 3.0Q0 South 
Vietname se troops, teamed up 
si nce las t Friday in Oper-
ation Hastings. held the spot-
light in the ground war amid a 
flurry of developments in oth-
er fi e lds; 
-French and Japanese dis-
patches from Peking said 
North Vie rnamese Ambass-
ador Trans Tu Binh told a news 
CCJOfere nce in Red China's 
capital that captured U.s. pi-
PROMPT SERVICE 
Kodaco lor-Black and 
Wh ile ... deve loping 
a nd pr in li ng , 
Univers ity Rexall 
Un ive rs ity Drugs 
lots will be tried as war 
criminals .. 
U.s. jets struck agaiB .ae 
North Vie t Nam after anacks 
Monday on 11 Oil8torav.~s 
ranging from .6S ~ij. '!JIlF'b 
of the border to a' point" 44 
miles north of HanOi. 
- Viet C ong ground fire fell -
ed a U.S. Air Force Floo 
Super Sabre ~t G8. a straf-
ing mission 18 miles. south-
west of Saigon and bPth crew-
men were killed. 
-High prlorlry work. of the 
American RMK - BTj ./ cort-
struction combine) <at < Cam 
Ranh Bay was menaced ' by a 
strike. of many of the 4,300 
Korean, Fllllplno and Viet-
namese workers assigned 
there . 
This was the ll7thfl 'Anierl-
c an plane announc'ect ratf if\hot 
down over Sout'H ' V~'!~am 
since the s t an 01' Q;P: in-
volvement in t he war in 
1961. .n 
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Study Says Students Bemoan 
Too Much College Freedom 
Western Michigan Teacher 
To Join Home Ec Faculty 
Stanley Kenr-Srrtith Phillips 
from Western Michigan Uni-
verSity's art department has 
been appointed associate pro-
fe sso r in the School of Home 
E co no m i c s effective in 
September. 
the Unive r s Hy of Michigan. 
(Continued from Pag_ I) 
that many students consider 
college an "experience in iso-
lation" instead of a "commun-
ity." The student feels he 1son 
his own to sink or swi m, with-
Carter Returns 
From Ohio Event 
Dougl.as B. Carte r pro -
fessor of geography. has re -
[Urned from a s um me r 
institute for college geography 
teachers at Ohio State Uni -
versity. Columbus . 
Carter has been named by 
C lark Univer sity of Worces-
ter, Mass., as a speciaJi s t -
consultant for one week 
during the ins titution' s year -
long advanced in s titute in 
geog-Daphy for sec 0 n dar y 
school . geography teacher s 
next ~chool year. 
Clark University received 
nearly $184 ,000 in a National 
Defense Education Act Grant 
from the U.S. Office of Ed-
uca tion for the program to 
upgrade geography teac hing 
in the No nheastern states. 
Carter will discuss water 
resources. A specialisr in 
c limatology and water re· 
sources , Cane r is one of [he 
authors of a unit on fre s h 
water resources as pan of a 
high schoo l geography cur-
riculum project whic h ha s 
been undergoing tests and 
r e vi sions. 
Fumes Could Hurt 
Casper's Golf Play 
AK RON, Ohio (AP)-BUly 
Casper figures he has a good 
chance of adding the PGA title 
to hi s U,S. Open golf champ-
ionship. if the wind blows 
from [he southeast and over 
e ight miles an hour. 
"If (he wind die s down or 
s hift s no rthwesterl y, I'm in 
[ rouble, " he said Tuesday. 
"Those rubbe r fUmes could 
knock me out of commission." 
Casper, who beat Arnold 
Palmer in a playoff for the 
National Open title last month 
at San FranCisco, c hecked into 
t he Firestone Country Club 
with a certificate from his 
doctor s aying that hs sensi -
tive allergies may be safe if 
the wind cooperates. 
Akron Is the rubbe r cap-
ital of the world and fum es 
from the plants Stop up Cas-
per' s nose, irritate hi s lungs, 
give him a terrific headache 
and generall y foul up his di s-
poSition, nO[ to mention his 
golf. 
Because of hi s alle rgies. 
Casper has refu sed to play 
in the rich American Clas-
sic here, a regular stop on 
the pro tour. He ha s s tud-
iously avoide d the city. 
"1 went to my doctor and 
he told me it would be all 
right if the wind blew over 
eight miles an hour and away 
from the rubbe r factories , If 
he said _  
Shop With 
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out familiar or even unfamil-
iar gu!deltne s. 
The project b~gan as a study 
of college dropouts and ex-
panded wben Miss Newman 
found students who were not 
dropouts had many of the same 
complaints . as the dropouts. 
The study followed 309 
me mbers of the fr eshma n 
class of 1959 at the Univer -
Sity of Chicago for six years. 
Almost 40 per cent of the stu-
de nts i n the class dropped out 
of school. 
There were no famil y, so-
cial or ci r c umstantial differ-
ences between those whc 
stayed and those who left , 
according to the study. Stu-
de nts who dropped out we r e 
generally as bright academ-
ically as those who stayed in 
school. 
The Si milar it ies betwee n 
the dropouts and those who 
stayed in school which led 
Miss Newman to her conclu-
sions we r e thal a large num-
ber, e ve n of those who stayed, 
were immature , lacking in 
self -direct ion, dis pIe a sed 
With facult y aloofness. unsure 
of their own interests and in-
tolerant of nonconformit y. 
She said that the university 
is looked on as • 'they" not 
" we" by the students and 
through some " unholy" al-
chemy pro jects impersonality 
anonymity and bl:lreaucracy. 
The solution to this fe e ling 
of alienation and dese nion, 
according to Miss Newman, is 
to develop the unive rsity into 
a community instead of frag-
me nts made up of the students , 
and administration. 
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DON KIRKLAND 
Saluki Nine Plays 
Harrisburg Today 
Don Kirldand will tTy to put 
t he Salukis two games ove r the 
. 500 mark today when t hey 
play host to Harrisburg in a 6 
p.JTl. contest at the STU 
diamond . 
Kirkland , the onl y non -
fresh man hurler on the s um-
m e r squad, will st art against 
Harrisburg, a team which 
Southern defeated earlie r this 
summer. 
Kirkland will be going after 
his third win against two 
losses. The overall t eam mark 
stands at 10-9. 
Currently, the Salukis ;ire 
in the middl e of the three 
team Midwest College Sum-
mer League, with a 7-8 
r eco r d. 
League leading Parsons 
stands at 11-3, while St, Louis 
has a 1-9 mark at the bottom 
of the 
703 SOU II"I Illlnola 
t ......... d.lr . llb .o", 
Phillips will teach interior 
design and related art in [he 
Department of Clothing and 
Textile s. He has had admin -
istra(ive dutie s as well as 
teaChing in e le mentary and 
secondary schools and at borh 
the graduate and undergradu-
are leve l in college. 
Before joining t he an facul-
ty at Western Michigan, he 
taught in Allegan and Sr. 
Jo se ph publi c sc hoo l s In 
Michigan. 
He co mpleted the docto r of 
edu ca tion degree at Pennsyl -
vania State University and ha s 
also stud ied at Columbi a Uni-
versity, Western Michigan and 
Hi s field s of s pe c ialization 
have been experi me ntal re -
search and teaching in art 
and an education, incl ud ing 
jewelry, fabric de s ign, and in-
terior-related crafts for 
applied de s ign. 
Phillips is married, and has 
a son 16 years old and a daugh-
rer, 13. 
5 Teams U.ndefeated 
In Softball Leagues 
Five intramural softball 
teams a r e undefeated , with 
e ach team playing an average 
of twO games a week. 
A do ubi e r ound-robin 
toW"Tlament has been set up , 
The leaders of each of [he 
three leagues will e nte r a 
single - eli minat ion playo ff to 
determine the soft ball cham -
pionship. 
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FOR SALE 
Co if clu;'s , never used . Sti li In 
plastiC c.overs . Aslong half _ call 
'.4334 . 807 
Moblie home fo r sale C·da le. Ideal 
fo r couple S 7~O. Contact al b 14 E. 
Park ,,39. 930 
Qui ck as a WInk_ca li Emily fo r Ihc 
fastesl aCllon ads In (Ow n. 
3-23.~·" . 
190 1 ' ·Buddy· · Co lony Pari:: 50x l ()-
2 bedroom mobil e home. Air condi-
tioned. E J(ce llc nt condition. Call 
7_5925 bt::fo r e 5 p.m., 9-389 1 aftcr 
5. 953 
One· whc .. ·' tn.ller 42,,54 Sides s t eel 
wlln wood extenSIon. Call 457-72 20 
bel ween t) and 8 p. m. 983 
Completel y rebUIlt 1905, We-beo Kit 
equipped, 350 ce. Honda Super Hawk. 
S600 or best offer . Mus! sd l nowl 
Ca ll 7. 2086 10day. 982 
Trader , alT cond ; attraCtIVe, re-
modeled Intenor ; new refrigerator; 
one bedroom~ shaded lot. Idea l fOT 
couple or studemB; bargaIn price. 
See 31 36 Cedar Lane Ct. 980 
IQbO MGB SIXlrIS car; WIre wheels. 
Call 453_1552 after 3 p.m. 984 
Mobil~' home 8x20. Carpeted, show_ 
er, excellen! condhlOn. Sacrifice at 
$1050. Sel! at 2 105Dlvlston,M'boro. 
987 
1955 oldsmobi le, power brakes and 
SleeTing, rad iO, good COndll IOn . S IIS 
cash 10 flrsl call er . 457 - 2087 988 
Honda 50. L Ike new. Sl SO. Phone 
9 _-'"4 18 after O. 990 
Volkswagen Caz;bonda le , 19M. Red. 
Many eura &-, e'J.cell e nt condit iOn.. 
One owner, SI ,29ScaIl457-5720 990 
19bO BMW k - 00 oOOcc . Buddy seal, 
saddle bags. large tanlt, $800. 549_ 
404U. ~3 
Harley Da Vidson 125 cc. Good runn-
ing condition, extras. C all after 5:00 
457-0991. S 100.00. 999 
2 Mlua lungs, raft, flUlngequlp. Best 
o ff e r. 9 - 2235 . 998 
For sale complete reference librar y 
lora l 40 vols. and bookcase copyrighl 
19bO. Contact Jim 549- 28@Qor 457 -
79 10 after I p. m . . 989 
1904 IOx55 Ir., air cond. , urpet . 
washer . I mile from ca m pus. Priced 
to sell -S3bOO. 7-8487. 978 
' td Yamaha YDS2 5 speecl looks, 
runs good. Low miL S350 - fl rm. 
7-82 10. 3 
19tJ5 GTO 2 dr _H d. top, dark blue , 
new tires and many extrasl Phone 
9 _ 1100 nowl 9 
57 Chevy. 6 cyl . stick. shift radio 
healer. W8W, Call after 5457-7280, 
S 
8'x32' Glider tnUer. goodcondJtiAn 
inside and out 5700. Call 9-4574 
berween 6 • 10 p.m. " 
Hoda ka Ace 90 . winne r In 1(8 c las :.; 
at Daytona Beach. Terrifi c ca m pus 
cyc le , pans &. se rvi ce. Hodaka Sales, 
1520 Rod:. Spnngs Rd. Decatur, Ill. 
Ph. 422 -7892. 977 
Hodaka, Mark II Ace-QO .-orld's fin-
est under 100 cc motorcycleI QO cc 
4-speed . 155 mpg parl6 &; service. 
Hodaka S.les, 1520 Roci Springs Rd. 
Ph . 422-7892, Deca tur , III . 97tJ 
FOR RENT 
Luxury accomodatlonsl New alr-
conditi one d Unit S wilh ",al l _to_wal1 
ca rpeting. full khche:\s. full m aid 
service now re nting for fall . The 
Quadrangles 1207 S. w.U St. Ph. 
7.4 123. 924 
C ar bond ale apanme nts and mobi le 
ho mes new apanments furnished, 
air conditi oned, n('" w eff iciency 
apartments for students SI-4 5 per 
quarter . New dor m Itor y (WO mo::n 
per room priv.te balh S 125 per 
quane r 2 block s fr o m !;:ampus.Gale 
Willia ms ma nager . C.11457_ 40422 or 
68;.1257. 95 1 
Park Place ReSIdence !-I a ll s , mjm 
and women . C lose to cam pu s . a / c , 
carpeted and r easo nable. Indoo r 
poo l, rec. hall, TV lounge s and most 
Imp. s tudy envlTonmem. Stop by 
offi ce now at 7 15A S. Universl\~ o r 
Ph. 457 - 2 169 fo r complete mfo. Opt-n 
8 -1 2. 1-5. 9Q2 
4 Rm. furnished house at 15.l2 
EdJth. Murph ysboro. Call b84-6040 
a ft e r 4 p.m. I 
Double rooms fo r boys for fall. 
Cooki ng two full kitchens. 4 baths, 
utilities, furniahed. 3 blod.& (rom 
campus. $10 per week. Phone 457-
8766. b 
HELP WANTED 
ASSIstant Houseboy fo r large estate 
15 mIles fr om SIU. Mustang avail -
able for t r a nsponatlon to and fr o m 
school. Meals, laundr)' , private bed 
sitting room. bath and TV sel furn_ 
Ished . Job open now fo r yeu· r ound 
student. Dut ies : ge ne ral hou loe hold 
tas k s ... Writ e Dr. Scha s r Olh , P.O . 
Box 247, Hern n. Ple ase send s nap-
shOi and c lass scheclule . 2 
Gi r l to exchange light wo rk In home 
fo r room .rK! board unlll Sept, 2. 
Arr angement could be extended for 
next yea r . Call Emil) at 3_235~ o r 
54Q-29 42 after 5 . Ii 
WANTED 
Need ma le graduate Student to share 
IUx50 house trailer onC' and one - half 
miles south on h .. ·v. 5 1. Air condl-
lionl Call Bob a t 5 -t Q·28 13. IN I 
LOST 
Bulova wal ch . Sliver. b la ( Uact'. 
TWlst ofl('>. band . Call <.11': 3 .3(1\)(1. R ... -
ward . ~~ 
C lass ring, Inill ais K. t-. y ... ar ·or. . 
Schoul C.M, Conlacl 50 ' W. Cn llo::ge 
or Fhon~· ~ 5i · H (I .!. Reware!. 9\)";" 
Mu ch loved. prt' t lOUs S lamto"St' ~ II· 
ten-around 3O(l bill:. F reeman. Re. 
"' •. rd . C al l Ba rbara ·67 -~ I H fl r 1.1_ 
3183 after 5. i 
SERVICES OFFERED 
DTiver tra ining. Learn to dnve In 
10 da )'s. Fo r mforma lionca U ··Sa fe -
ty Fust" 549_4213. SOo 
To place your c1~~~ifi:¢_ ~~" please use handy orderform on page ~ 
